
 
 

 

 
 

June A Release 
 
What will Agents experience?  
 
 
Creating Communities Now Builds Your Website More 
 

 
Building out communities 
served is now more than 
just a link on your “Buy” tab.   
 
It’s Sooo… much more.  
 
With this update you now 
have a new Communities 
tab designed to highlight 
your market and give your 
clients a visual 
representation of your 
service area.   
 
We have put all the areas 
that you have highlighted to 
the top of the page and 
paired them with a map of 
your town.  
 
Each community you build, 
builds a custom page for 
your site that clients and 
Google can find and rate.  
Your pages have an easy 
way to add photos, have 
customizable SEO titles 
and descriptions and even 
pull in Market Insider stats 
automatically when you 
connect them to a zip code. 
 
So, get crackin’ 
 
  

 

 
 
 



 
 

 

 
 

Blog like a PRO:  
 
You asked,  
We listened  
 
Start taking all that 
traffic from your 
external blog and 
direct it to your 
new Market 
Leader blog page.   
 
Use that Google 
juice to improve 
your website’s 
rankings and 
generate more 
leads.   
 
Don’t delay. 

 
 
Other Updates You will Like: 
 

Consumer Site: 

 We have new source tracking codes.  Uncover which pages are performing best.   

- *for a source to be reported accurately, the ref tag (?ts=<SourceTypeCode>) must be used 

at the end of the destination URL. 

Source Type Code Web Location Site Activity Source Group 

ar Active Rain Personal Marketing 

pin Pinterest Personal Marketing 

li LinkedIn Personal Marketing 

twi Twitter Personal Marketing 

cls Online Classifieds Personal Marketing 

blg Blog Platform Personal Marketing 

 

 We heard that you didn’t like the Listing Alert Campaign automatically sending emails to your 

clients about signing up for an alert without you knowing.  So, we took it out.    

 The Seller’s Market report is pulling those active listings you selected into the email again.  

Sorry about that one.  But now, you can send a more complete home evaluation to your seller’s 

right from your system.  


